




2.

Eliqibilitv Griteria:

1. Scan copy of Emd and form fee.

2' 
HiiJg3"j,tl"'11 i",.gomparv registered rn rnd.n under the companies

,i[,ffi d; ;"d; fr# #i]"fl 
, 
:1, ;ll; "l*,,# 

_ffi 
?**,f,r

3. GST Registration certificate and pan Card Copy
4' Average Annuar financiar turnover during the rast 3 years, ending 31st March2019-20, zo2o-21, 2021-z; iiiirr.i"r v"lr)'rnJrrri"uu at reast Rs.3.33 Lacs.
5' The bidder sha, submit experience certificate from_ crient for suppry andinstaration of the same *oi['in-covt/semi GovuULB office.

6' The bidder shali not be under a.Declaration of rnerigibility for corrupt orfraudurent practices o,. olr"Lrirt"o in ,.v uritr'i'h"gion, / offices of anyGovernment or Governr"ri ,.0:FI,i; ;;;; Bidder has to submit a
3;::i"''"' in this resard Jrr/'tisred bv the'authorized signatory of the

7 ' 
ilirl',:'"t 

must have an office in Maharashtra/Mumbai Metroporitan Region

Terms & Conditions :

The bidder shall closely peruse all the ctauses, specifications and requirementsetc', indicated in the tender oocuments, before-quoting. shourd the bidder haveany doubt about tl!,l9"ning of any portion of the t"io", specifications or finddiscrepancies or omissions ii tn" rp".ifications oi ,t tnu tender documents arefound to be incomplete or requrre cLrirication;;; ,;; of the technicat aspects,scope of work etc', he shall at once contact the officlr inviting the tenders, forclarifications before submission of the tender.

The quotation shourd be submitted through onrine process of tendering onwww'mahatenders'gov.in and online submiited turJ"is will be treated as valid
lr".?,1"'documents 

The rate quoted in onrine .orrl-rr bid wiil o"1lri"o ,.

Bidders are advised to study ail the tender documents carefuily. Anysubmission of tender by the bio'oer shail be deemedio have been done aftercareful study and examination of the tender oocuments and with the fullunderstanding of the implications thereof.

rhe Tender submission is offline only. Any bid submitted offline or by post willnot be accepted.

The document fees and the EMD has to be submitted through ,,offrine
Receipt System" available on the e_Tendering ;"b"i".
The. price quoted should be the cost which incrudes ail types of taxesapplicable Excluding GST.

The rates must be quoted inclusive of all of all taxes Excluding GST and inRupees only (No foreign currency will be allowed).

lncome tax and other applicable local taxes will be deducted from the billsubmitted after awarding of the quotation,

The bill shall be raised the bill after installation And corporation will do thepayment procedure after the bill raised by the successful bidder.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1.



10' The successful bidder will be sole responsibre for maintain the working of the:il'J[fl,J:':3::"T::: nU*:.1S,- 
liffi':,.I oevices, s;itJ;, and other

,, 
,,:f,:JX",j,J:.;:?.,[:,:l:111"r. has to move the existins system from one

12'The successful bidder must have to enter into an agreement with MiraBhaindar Municipat Corpoirt,ln (MBMC), Bhaindar

" ,T:"rtommissioner, 
MBMG reserves the right to negotiate the rates with the

14' After signing- the agreement the successfur bidder has to submit a Bank
SrTf:F:":,riji; 

or"the "r" mention il th" ,;;;ement varid ror the duration

15'Hon' commissioner, MBMG reserves the right to accept or reject any tender
ll#]r"'fuil or cancer ft'e piocess at any t,t 

" 
*iil,,out assigning any reason

'u In;Xfo?ir'il:iii^:'?"fl",ision or Hon commissioner, MBMC shail be rinar

,, 
,?:#,n,il"ir,i.r, 

deviation from the terms and conditions are subject to the

18'ln case of problem the engineer shourd reach to the rocation and makearrangement to start the system within nrrirn iou
19' Fairing which MBMC wi, appry a penatty of Rs. 500/- per hour.

" Ii:#'JJ:"::ilff:,ll"j:ive, meanins atr the required parts are to be provided

21 'The delivery challan and installation report of the same should be submitted atHead office, Computer Department.

22'The rates quoted shourd be incrusive of ail taxes, duties, etc. No priceescalation will be allowed due to any reason. The offer should be firm withoutany uncertain liability.

,, 
,tnX",3l|1?rJi,r,i3r""ted 

to so throush the tender document before submittins

24' lf the bidder withdraws his quotation before the date of letter informing himabout the acceptance of the bidder or the bidder backs out from the work afterexecuting agreement and issue of work order, r,ir 
"rrn"rt money deposit willbe forfeited.

25' The decision of commissioner sir, MBMC about any matter or dispute aboutthe contract wiil be finar and binding on the bidder as wett as MBMC.

26' Any compensation or syms payable by the bidder to the MBMc, under theterms of this contract wiil be deducted from his biil / security deposit.

27' No Quotation will be considered unless submitted in the prescribed form.

28. Conditional euotations will not be considered.



29' Price escalation will be not being admissibre on any account whatsoever.

30' MBMC reserves- the right to terminate the contract any time during executionperiod if the perforr,i." oi progr.rs of the *ork i, not found sati-sractory.

" l1l1"oiil,Ii:iiJJi'f [;?#ffi:[?ilr:n in siven time, MBM. may terminate

32. Service Support

The bidder should provide support for trouble shooting on 24x7 x 365 basis.

33. Trouble Shooting :

Bidder shall respond with a solution within an hour of reporting of a probrem andrestore satisfactory operation within maximum of one hour.

Earnest Money Deposit. (EMD)

o,. The Bidder shail furn_ish as part of its bid an Earnest Money Deposit ofRs. 17,000/- (Seventeene iflor",
tenoerlns prl""". by cash / prytSld:"?lv') 

through offline



Sr.no. ilqero
Quantity

--- r{r qr
Rate Per Unit in
Rs. Including all
taxes (GST 116)

Total Amount
including all

taxes (GST F6)

q

qq Hqra 3rTnfr ${i.-{6R q fuqw{r +T,
{ITfi qf$' ( Face Detection Attendance

System)
(? years Comprehensive Warranty)

I

R

ETe=t=rffiftr^krr(,.r yrvl\.r, rtqt, Hl(r|(ci qlgdTI{IRFI
qtVfr Wuffeq (Face Detection Attendance

System)
(? years Comprehensive Warrantv)

q

?

rir)".-v r\ Ir -r. tlt(r)( 1tcq{16(.t ace Detection
Attendance System)

(i years Comprehensive Warrantv)

q

Y
strr reE{h sr tH qtuq lqI dlcFl (Face

Detection Attendance System)
(? years Comprehensive Warrantv)

q

q
Qfl ( lqH I' I ciltNzISd$HR (Face
Detection Attendance System)

(? years Comprehensive Warranty)
\e

q

Apple ipad pro Qth gen M? Chip lR.t,,
WIFI qq? GB Space Gray, MNXp?

(Apple)

( lyear Comprehensive Warranty)

t

\e
iPad Pencil (Apple)

( lyear Comprehensive Wa:ranty)
q,

a
iPad Cover + Keyboard

(lyear Comprehensive Warranty)
q

3
External Hard Disk y TB (Hard Disk)

(l year Comprehensive Warranty)
qq

{o
Pen Drive (Z GB)

(l year Comprehensive Warranty)
q\

qq Giga Switches (Networking)
(1 year Comprehensive Warranty)

{o

q?
Fire Brigade Bhayandar West

(Networking)

(1 year Comprehensive Warranty)

RX

t?
Education Department ward R

(Networking)

(t year Comprehensive Warranty)
?R

tx
?Y Port Switch lo/(ool{ooo

(Networking)

(l year Comprehensive Warranty)

?

tq RXU Rack (Networking)
(l year Comprehensive Warranty)

R

Total Rs


